
ESPIONAGE OVER

JUDGES CHARGED

Borah Says Investigations Are
Carried On to Influence

Decisions.

REPORT DECLARED EVASIVE

JiCKeynoias Declines In Report to
Senate to Give Details as to

AVhich Judges iravo, Been
Under Inquiry.

WASHISGTON, Aug. today to a Senate resolution demanding
the Information, Attorney-Gener- al Mo- -
Reynolds admitted and defended thecourse of the Department of Justice inconducting- investigations into certainjudges. He refused, however, to say
which Judges were subject to inquirv,declaring: it "incompatible with thepublic interest" to make the informa-tion public.

This report aroused a storm of pro-test, which Senator Borah, of Idaho,led.
"I know this ia a very seriouscharge." said he, "but I am so reliablvinformed that I make the statementthat within the last four or five yearsspecial agents have carried on such in-vestigations with a view to influencingJudges."
Senator Norris declared he did nothave all the Information Senator Borahhad, but that he believed his state-ments were based on fact.

MrHryioldi Reftme Details.
Attorney-Gener- al McReynolds said inhis report that no inspectors or otheragents were appointed by the Attor

al or Department of Justicespecifically to investigate and reporton the conduct or nrncriino-
c. tuu" r judges or the Unitedre aaaea, however, thatlorce was employed under authority ofCongress to investigate subjects that it-- s ine auiy or the department to follow.. The report continued:

io state with particularity what. nuns ana juages nave been under in
v.,i,So.llun wnnin tne last five yearsby agents of this department would, inmy opinion, be incompatible with thepublic interests. The Constitution pro-
vides that the President shall take tarethat the laws be faithfully executed. Itis impossible for him to discharge this"""f"""" uniess tne judges whom heappoints are laitnrtu to the trust imrosed and occasionally it has becomehighly Important that he should knewthe real facts In reference to charges
f.nc.cu against uiem.

System of Espionage Denied
The suggestion that the Departmentof Justice is maintaining a system ofespionage over the courts and judges ofm cuuuuy is ennreiy without founnation. The conduct of judges and theactions of courts have veryseldom beenmo buojbci 01 inquiry by its agents,nu in mesa tew . instances specificcomplaints seemed imperatively to havecmrru. ascertainment ot the reali ac LB.

Senator Borah's charge was characlenzea as "startling" by Senators
V'""'" ana sutneriand. The latterdeclared it "needed investigation." and..in ii sucn --sinister influences" con
tinued the "end f the Republic was
in aigni.

senator jrioKe Smith asked Senatorj...i u n.r ine exact time when Federalagents had been making efforts to in-fluence judges in behalf of Governmentcases.
"I think it has been going on moreor less continuously for the last four"i nvs i f rs, responded Mr. Borah.

Juders Under Control. .
"These judges are practically underthe control of the department as faras promotion anj demotion are

said Senator Borah. "Theyhave been made to know' what theGovernment desires in casses and evenwhat kind of decision the Governmentdesires handed down. If we are goingto have a judiciary subject to secretimluences, I am in favor of popularelection and recall of judges "
Senator Colt, of Rhode Island, de-clared that in his 31 years' experienceof the Federal bench In New Knglandnever had as attempt been made bythe Department of Justice to influencethe judges. He knew, however, thatspecial agents had been sent to Newlingland.
Senator Works, who introduced theresolution, denounced the AttmnGeneral's report as "evasive," aod un- -

Mnismciorj-- , and announced he would" a iiirtner demand for information.

MANY BUYERS ARE COMING

ticursion to Portland In Septem
ber Attracting Attention.

Merchants in various towns of Ore
Bon, vi asnington and Idaho already

'"""ik application to the Com-mercial Club for information regard-ing the series of "Buyers' Excursions"that are to be conducted into Port-land from the three Northwesternstates during the first week oftember.
The excursion plan is attractingwidespread interest among the buyersof the three states. Almost every cityit is stated, will be represented amongIhe visitors. The newly organized Job-bers and Manufacturers' Association isdoubling its energies to provide proper

entertainment for their guests
iv mis aue allowance willmat most or the visitorstor Business, the social

not be forgotten

be made
will be here

activities win
Merchants rmn-,ci-

to come to. Portland at this time arebeing urged to bring members of theirfamilies with them. Enetrtainmentalso will be provided for visitinstwomen and children.
Personal invitations r being sentby the various jobbing and manufactur-ing concerns of the city to their cus-tomers throughout the three states Reduced rate tickets will go

ZtJiLJlvi"e --tunfnT,.
v,. fiusuimme ofwill be spread over a period

-- - - i,iiiuiii5 .Monday.tember 1.
Sep- -

MEXICAN CRISIS GRAVE
(Continued From First Pare.)

adm n.stration. With open diplomatichostility, however, between the Huertagovernment and the United States it i.recognized that there might be 'littleopportunity to enforce claims andmany members of the Senate arethat the Constitutionalists cou?d
be depended on to reimburse theAmerican Government eventually asthey believed by the lifting of the em-bargo on arms the Constitutionalistcause soon would triumph

President Wilson and SecretaryBryan let it be known tonight thatnothing further would be done untilAir. Lind reached Mexico City and offi-cial contirmation of the reported atti-tude of the Huerta government reachedhere.

DEMOCRATIC ATTORNEY-GENERA- L, WHO IS AGAIN UNFAVOR
ABLY LIMELIGHT,

r"T (r-- - -

' - - .
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JAMES C. MTRETXOIJJS.

ALIEN LAW ANNULS

CAPTAIN'S BEQUEST

Woman to Whom Mariner Left
Three Schooners Cannot
' Record Ownership.

WAY OUT MAY BE FOUND

Mrs. Regan, Who Was Captain Cav-ner- 's

Best Friend, Must Take
Roundabout Course to Enjoy

' - Benefit of Inheritance.

'SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7.. (Special.)
When the late Captain Andrew Cav- -

ner, a manner out of this port formany years, died at St. Luke's Hospi-
tal in. February, 1913, he believed he
was leaving- his best friend, Mrs. Mary
Regan, all his wealth, consisting of his
interests in the schooners Defender,
James H. Bruce. Wowona and a.

-

The Superior Court also thousrht so
March, when it entered a decree

of final distribution in Captain Cav-ner- 's

estate, giving title to interests
in the ships to Mrs. Regan.

The Collector of Customs, according
to an affidavit filed by Mrs. Resran
with the court today, has annulled the
Probate Court's decree by refusing to
register Mrs. Regan as owner of the
craft, on the ground that she is an
alien.

The customs officials, when Mrs. Regan applies for registration of her in
terests in the vessels, discovered that
she was not a citizen of the United
States and not entitled to enrollment
as owner. Her application, therefore,
was refused .

Mrs. Regan was born in Bavaria.
A' quarter of a century ago she mar
ried an Irishman named Regan. ; Al-
though he lived in the United States
for more than, two score of years, he
never became a citiaen.

Now Mrs. Regan asks the court to
set aside the decree distributing a
share in the vessels to her and return
that part of Captain Cavner's prop
erty to nis estate. ' -

This done, she proposes to sell her
interest in the estate to a citizen Of
the United States, have a new decree
making distribution to him, and then
the vessels may be enrolled as partly
owned by the purchasing citizen.

LOST MAYOR PROTECTED
Receiver Appointed for Property of

Jared Herdllck of Hlllyard.

SPOKANE. Wash., !tug. 7. (Spe
cial.) In the Superior Court today
Judge Bruce Slake appointed W. G
Carlisle temporary receiver for the
business of Jared , Herdllck, Mayor of
tiiiiyard, who -- has mysteriously dis-
appeared, and who had been doing
eusiness at riiuyard under the name
of the Pioneer Box Company. '

IN

last

.Herdlick's unexplained departure
several, days ago caused Inquiry to be
made. The petition for a receiver
recites that about July 26 Herdllck
ceased to appear at his place of busi-
ness. ' ' . ,

On August 5,. It, is alleged, certainpersons attempted to remove property
from the plant and would have done
so had they not been prevented. '

Bonds in he amount of, 13000 were
filed by Receiver Carlisle. X hearing
will be had August la, to show cause
why - the receiversliip should not be
made- permanent..

SECRECY-NO- T A ' FEATURE
fConlnued From First Page.)'

for the trip from Sacramento to Reno,
Nev., and that Piggs bought the trans-
portation, and paid- the Pullman fares.

4. That the four traveled as married
couples, occupying the same stateroom
on a night train. ,

5. That on arriving at Reno, on the
morning of March 11, 1918, they regis-
tered at a hotel as married and occu-
pied adjoining rooms, with a bath be-
tween.

S. That Diggs hired a four-roo- m

bunaralow. navlmr rent in . .1 1.. . r
a month and representing to the agent
that the party was from Los Angeles

THE MORNING OREGONIAN. FK1DA AlTii;si s

and intended to spend six months In
rteno.

V.

7. That all four lived in the bunga
low for three days before they were ar

- . That Diggs, was in his night
uiuines wnen ue opened the back doo
ot tne Bungalow to the officers wh
arrested him on the morning of th14th and that the officers waited in th
living-roo- m while the two girls drf ssedseparately in the bedrooms they bad
snared with the men.

s. I ft-- it after the return to Sac
ramento. Ulsters had written to Mnrah
Warrington- - from Berkeley adjuring herto keep up her courage and that allwould end well if she would deny there
iiau oeen any improper relations between mem.

J. i. btevens, nt of a Sacramento bank. Identified Eiggs' handwriting on cnecks and notes as tb'
Damo us mat snown mm in' which
iciier 10 - .uarsna Warrington was
penned.

Business Men Trj-Ina- r Case.
ine jury is composed entirely ofbusiness men, active or retired. Tenor tne jurorB are married, and eigh

vs. mem nave cnuaren.
A diversion was created in court by

ine repiy made by a woman to a summons to act as juror, which had beenrorwarded to her by mistake. It was
in .tne xorm or an acrostic and read:
Just tell the Judge I'm sorry to say
TJ nable to serve, am busy todayD trectlng the sales, taking the eaah.Guarding the store from golne to smash:ji naeavonuj to tide and keep from harm
Y leing with fear the Law's strong- arm.a na said tnat on women courts look
JTot fair to refuse us a fighting chance.
Sew but could try that silly pair:Lem it 1 n t. v, i...- - .. r . .

Eichanse their prison for good hard workxpunga wine and women, don't let themsnlrk ;

Then, after years nine or ten, give them
uatK to meir wives again.

Judge Van Fleet smiled
answered: and

its just as well. Womenuuiu coi do accepted as Jurors in thicourt."
under a recent ruling of the Superior

tney are acceptable in the statetouris, out judge Van Fleet is a Federa! Judge.
Roche announced today that it wouldrequire two days to present the caseef the Government. - As .there will beno session Saturday or Monday, then.a.i win not oe concluded at least untiluwt w eanesaay.

GOVERNOR TANDS GUARD

Cruce of Oklahoma Will Not Trust
Xext Official In Line.

JUAUIBON, Wis.. Aug. 7. Governor
Cruce, of Oklahoma, has cancelled hisengagement to address the Governors
wmcience on estate UeDartmnt r.tEconomy and Efficiency" at the sixthannual meeting- to be held at Cnlrsprings August zt-3- 1. Notice to thiseffect has been received by Miles G.xtuey. oi tnis city, secretary of th
conference.

Governor Cruce writes that judging
f""-- "uwience ne nas tennnn trt

fear his absence from the state would
Bive tne Lieutenant-Governo- r oppor-tunity to perform gubernatorial actscontrary to the chief executive's pol- -

CONUICT SHAMS PARALYSIS
Convicted of Arson to Get Insurance

Money, , Man Faints.
NANCY, France, Aug. 7. Dr. Kraus

whose real name is said to be WalterHermann, was found guilty today ofseiimg nre to his house to obtain theInsurance money and sentenced to 20years In prison.
On hearing the sentence Kraus sim-ulated paralysis, but four doctors whoexamined him decided, that he wasshamming, although he was weak froma 'hunger strike" during the threedays' trial. ,
The evidence showed Kraus had ledan adventurous life and was wanted bythe police of several countries for va-

rious offenses. He was born in

"SLIT SKIRT" HAS NEW FOE
Pastor, ir Judge, Would Free Man

Accused by Wearer of Garment.
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 7. Sneaking

before the conference of the SeventhDay Adventlsts, now in session here.Rev. L W. Evans, president, said to-
day that if he were Judge of a courtand a devotee to modern feminine rircomplained against a young man. hewould charge the girl herself with con-tributing to the deifnouencv of the man
and let the latter go free.

He would reverse the usual charge
in such cases, he said, because womenhave adopted the "slit skirt" and the"X-ra- y dress" deliberately for tJia iur.pose of luring men

EFFORTTO IMPEACH
4

I SULZER TO BE MADE

Frawley Committee to Report
Part of Findings, With View

to Hastening Action.

GOVERNOR KEEPS SILENCE

Statement by Secretary Says Some
of Charges Are False and Some

Are Distorted Truths,
Easily Explained.

NEW YORK. An- TlxtrKiiFrawley legislative committee's investigation of the camnaia-- funrl jnd
or Governor Sulaer to-night was uncompleted, it was learnedinai ine probable course the committee will take calls for submitting tothe Legislature within ten daya cer-

tain disclosures already made at theHearings.
xne present plan is to select from

various instances where it has been tes
utiea contributions were made thatwere never reported by the Governor,several that appear to show that Mr.
ouizer did not comply with the lawana place them before the Legislature.
The committee hone, that tb a at,.- -
bly will vote on the question whetherto oring impeachment proceedings

me governor.
Check for .'0O 'Being Traced.

At a session necessarily brief because expected witnesses did not ap
pear, tne committee resumed today
1.1 tiu8 campaign cneeK. mentionedyesterday one for $500 made out by
jvim jynn to v tiiiam sulzer and in-
dorsed by a stock exchange firm, Boyer,
vxiawviu o. lU.

Counsel for the committee sought tosnow mat L. Colwell, al-leged financial agent for the Governor,
used the check m, part payment foriuu shares of "Big Four" Railroad
stock. Phillip Boyer, a former mem- -
Mr or tne arm, was directed to appear
tomorrow with books covering transac
tions oi uciooer ana royenaber, 1912.

Helnze's Secretary fio Found.
An unsuccessful attempt was madtoday to secure the appearance of theprivate t secretary of F. Augustus

neiiue.
ALBANY. N. Y.. Aur. 7. Governor

btuzer tonight declined to comment on
tne testimony given before the Praw
icy tummiiiee concerning his cam-
paign receipts and expenditures. Hissecretary, Chester C. Piatt, gave out a
statement which said:

ine people understand the motive
which actuate the Frawley committee.They know who is behind it and whv
the charges against the Governor are.

Some of these charges are false
oume are distorted truths, easily ex-
plained, and some of the charges areinsinuations about which, at present.
me uwfaroor is wnoiy ignorant.

A run and frank statement of allthe facts will be made Just as soon
the Governor can learn exactlv whataro the facts. Money was received andpaid out to promote the Governor'selection of which he had no knowledge
He necessarily must delay making any
eiaiemeni until tne investigations nowunoer way are finished." -

WAR TENSION RELAXED

GERMANY INTERESTED IX
CISION OF BRITAIN.

DE--

Xaval Expert Thinks Plan to Send
Warships to Bermuda Betokens

Peace Between Nations.

BERLIN, Aug. 7. In the decision
the British government to station sev-
eral naval cruisers at Bermuda. Cap-
tain- Persius, the na'val expert of theTageblatt, sees the first breach in Lord

Isher policy of concfentratine everv
available ship of the British navy in
home waters and an indication of thewaning of the tense Anglo-Germa- n
rivalry of the past decade. -

'' 1

t s

From this point of view Cantain
Persius finds the action of the RritishAdmirality of more importance to Germany than to the United States. Hesays Germany also may fake similarteps of reconcentration. He believesthat in general the decision was dic-
tated more by the desire to show the
British flag.than by actual necessity.

The Taegliche Rundschau today pub-
lishes a story referring to the possi-
bility of Germany's modifying its navalprogramme in view of the accelerationr construction of three battleshins ofthe British navy recently announced bv
Winston Spencer Churchill. The Ger-
man Admiralty, however, says there is

o question or such action.

L. MARTIN IS BEINGSUED
William Georges and Gust Pappas

.Ask for Large Damages.

L. Martin Is named defendant In two
suits filed in the Circuit Court for J500G
each by William Georges and GustPappas. They declare that Mar
tin iaduced false testimony to be given
gainst toem before the grand jury by
everal persons, resulting- in their in

dictment on charges of contributing to
the delinquency of a minor. -

Later the District Attorney, they de'
clare, investigated, and, finding no sub- -
tantial evidence against them moved

dismissal of the cases. They also want
500 each for Injury to their businesses

and S1B0 each which they contend theyexpenuea in aeienaing tne criminalcharges. -

R00PS SURROUND 'ENEMY'
Twenty-Fir- st Infantry to Take Long

"Hike" From Vancouver.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash..
Aug, 7. ( Special. The Twenty-fir- st

Infantry last night worked out a night
ttacic pro Diem on tne artillery irillrounas. xa ay jjoionei Creorge S.oung, commander of the post, the attacking, party, with fixed bayonets, suc

cessfully surrounded a mythical forti-
fied position. -

With' their field kit filled, the Twentv.
first Infantry will "hike" 10 or 12 milestomorrow. Returning after working outa military problem, the troops will camp
on the artillery drill grounds and cook

meal ror practice.

SPECIAL, ELECTION CALLED
Mosier Residents to Vote on Fro.

ci

as

or

posed Incorporation of Village.

THE DALLES. Or.. Aug. 7.(Sm.al.) A special election will be held

in Mosier. the western part of WascoCounty, a town noted for its fine fruit,the latter part of September, when, theproposed incorporation of .that place
will be decided upon by the? Voters who
reside witnin the limits of the pr
posed incorporation.

The court granted the petition whichhad been preserved and designated Sep-
tember 20 as the date when the special
election shall be held. -

Attorney F. V. Galloway, representingJ. N. Mosier-- for whom the town was
named, appeared before the County
Court in opposition to the" proposal to
make Mosier a city. The limits of theCity of Mosier would include 100 acres
oi LoiumDia Kiver bottom land belong-ing to Mr. Mosier. He claims that, werehis propetry in the city limits, he wouldbe compelled to bear an unjust propor-
tion of the taxes there. His protest
aua esuosequent attempt In the CircuitCourt to secure an injunction restrain-ing the County Court from ordering theelection failed. W. H. Wilson repre-
sented the Mosier petitioners.

NOTED AVIATOR KILLED

COLONEL F. S. CODY AXD P.W
SEXGER DEAD IX EXGLiXD.

Birdman Who Was Close Second In
Appearance to "Buffalo Bill,"

Victim of New Machine.

LONDON, Aug. 7. While testing a
new hydro-aeroplan- e, Colonel F. S.
Cody, the picturesque- - and famous
merican aviator, was killed today
near the Aldershot district in a fall ofbetween 200 and 300 feet A passen-ger named Evans, who was a civil serv-
ice member in the Indian service, alsomet death In the fall. Cody's sons, Leonand Frank, witnessed the fatal acc-
ident

Colonel Cody came to England fromAmerica, where he had been a cowboyin the West. His start was slow, buthe gained recognition of the BritishJVar Office by his apparent Ingenuity
and cleverness, coupled with his daring
and bravery in perfecting air craft.His natural gifts of construction wonhim an appointment from the War Of-
fice, against popular prejudice, whichwas relieved when Cody foreswore al-legiance to America.

The English public began to takeCody seriously when he carried off the$20,000 prize at the aviation met atSalisbury Plain in August. 1912. At thetime of his death lie was testing themachine preparatory to entering the$25,000 air race around Scotland andEngland.
Cody was said to have been able to

build any kind of an air craft., from
the simplest man-carryi- kite to the
hydro-aeroplan- e. His workmanshipwas held by some to have been crude,but it was usually effective. y

The accident today is believed tohave been due to faulty construction.
The machine weighed more than a. ton
and, after a fairly good flight, seemedto crumple under its own weightCody's dress was theatric, his widesombrero, long hair and mustachemaking him a close second in appear
ance to the noted American "BuffaloBill."

JENNINGS IS NOT BLAMED

SLAYER OF C. B. JONES EXON
ERATED BY CORONER.

Killing of 'South. Bend Man. Was Ac
cident, Says Jury, After Hear-

ing Evidence.

SOUTH BEND, Aug. 7. (Spe
cial.) Ed B. Jennings, who killed C. B.
Jones, a neighbor. Tuesday evening.
was exonerated by the Coroner's Jury
today, after hearing Jennings and Mrs.
Jones, wife of the dead man,-tel- l of theevents which led up to the shooting.
The Jury found that the killing was
accidental.

Jennings' testimony was direct and
straightforward, relative to chopping
wood in the evening, when ha heard a
noise which he thought was a dog ina thicket. He saw the object move. Itseemea to De preparing to eret awav. Ha
called three times and, failing to get
an answer, nred four times.

The testimony of Mrs. G. D. Jones.the wife of the man killed, was to the
effect that her husband had informed
her that he had heard something up thehill and that he had gone in the direc
tion of the disturbance to learn whatt was. He had never had trouble ofany kind with his neighbor.

Shortly after her husband's depart
ure, she heard the sound of gun shots
and an exclamation of "Oh! I am shot"
She did not recognize her husband's
voice, though she realized some one

d been hurt She started from the
house with three of the children to go
over to the house of a neighbdr whenan officer came up and asked whatwas tire matter. She replied she did notknow, but thought some one must havebeen shot

The Coroner's jury found that thokilling was accidental and the releasei Jennings, against whom no chare--
had been preferred, followed.

NEWBERG MAN DROPS DEAD

Jolin C. Clemmonson Succumbs
Attack of Apoplexy.

to

NEWBERG. Or.. Aue-.- ' 7. (Snerlal l
John C. Clemmonson, one of the lead- -

lng citizens of Newberg, dropped dead

orse arid
SATURDAY, 9th
AT GEARHART

2 o'clock Sunday:
6r-cub- ic inches, private owner,

5 miles from rolling start.
30-5- 0 cubic Inches, private own-

er, 5. miles from rolling start.
61 cubic inches, private owner,

6 miles, flying start. -
30-5- oubic inches, private own-

er, 5 miles, flying start.
61 cubic inches, trade riders,

match race, S miles, flying start.Barley David son and Indian
stock. ' . rMilitary drill by Mr. James
Nicol, of Portland Riding. Acade-
my, and class of 24 riders' at 4:30
P. M.

Tljieii.FIT

OFFICE. FIFTH AND STARK

ouseoitoat
cFrf,m v " Eaf6rn factoes we haye received a brand new andshipment of super-elega- nt and world-renowne- d

GOODYEAR.
AINCOAT,

For Men, Women and Children, which we are goingto place on sale Friday and Saturday at
SPECIAL CUT PRICES

' We commit not one vestige of exaggeration when we state thatOoodyear Raincoats are the finest made or sold in this country Wepledge our word that no fictitious value has been placed noon anvgarment in stock. We promise you a richer, finer, smarter higherclass selection of patterns, colorings and cloths than you will findanywhere else in Portland. Aside from this, we assure you a perfectfit and drape, an utter absence of flaws or dissatisfaction, and, lastly,
We promise you a Cash Saving of from 30 to 50 per

$18 and $lo superb $12.50 and $10 Rain- - $25 and $20 superbKaincoats and Eng- - coats and Raincoats, En-li- sh
ush falip-O-ns for Slip-On- a for men Slip-On- s and Gabar- -
Jln11 women- - at and women at $7.50 dinCs for men and$10.50 and . and women at $14.25 and

$8.95 $5.95 $11.50
TAKE NOTICE

In Buying a Goodyear Raincoat You Are Buying the Best andMost Serviceable Garment That Is Manufactured.No Fictitious Values Everything as Advertised.

Alterations Free to Fit Every Buyer.
Store Open Saturday Night Until 10 o'clock.

343 Washington Street 343One Door West of Broadway, formerly Seventh Street.

i.irRi mmm Mrate
NCOar & CQMEARY

Ouick ;
-SLE

1910 Chalmers 30 Touring Car, rebuilt, newly painted.
1910 Pope Hartford Touring, . good as new; also a four-passeng- er

Pope Roadster the best value in Portland.
1913 Chalmers 36 Demonstrator, fully guaranteed for ayear.
Prices will surprise you. Real noriest, dependable values,and we are responsible. ,

M."L. Keats Auto Co.
Broadway and Bufnaide St.

just outside of his house today from I Kinnear, chairman; E. Jer Werthian attack of apoplexy. He was born C. B. Brown T? xnJL V?
in 1833 in Jylland, Denmark, and came
to America in 1865, locating at Winona,
Minn. .Two years later he went to Den-
mark for his sweetheart, Christina
Jensen, and they were married May
28, 1867.

In 1880 they moved with their fam-
ily to Newberg. Here Mr. Clemmon-
son bought a part of the Hess dona-
tion land claim. This he sold 22 years
ago and from that date has been a
resident of and large owner of proper-
ty in Newberg. He is survived by a
widow, three sons and two daughters:
Mrs. E. Ij. Evans, of Newberg; Mrs.
Clyde 'R. Croms, of Clarkston. Wash.!
Jame&j A. Clemmonson, of Portland;
Charles J. Clemmonson, of Springbrook,
and William M. Clemmonson, of Lewis- -
ton, Idaho.

Motorboats to Cruise Sunday.
The cruise committee of the Portland

Motorboat Club has settled upon next
Sunday as the date for the next jaunt
up tne Willamette River. The boatswill leave the clubhouse at 9:30 Sunday
morning, proceeding to Cedar IslandPark. The committee consists of George

CLATSOP BEACH BEST
FOR FUN OR REST

at

lOtH

Marshall 920.

veipn ana u. w. Raynor. A mistake iithe printed announcements calling i"meeting" on .Sunday has been rectifielby President Boost. There will be nmeeting unless the pleasure cruisicomes within that category.

MRS.' GRAY IS

Matron, of School for Blind at Van-
couver In Charge Temporarily.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 7. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Mary Gray, who has beeiacting as supervisor at the Washingtoa
State School for the Blind, in this city,
has been appointed superintendent o!
the institution temporarily, until i.
successor to George H. Mullin, re-
signed, can be secured.

Mr. Mullin's resignation was asked,
effective August 5, but no one was
here to take charge. Today, however.
Herman W. Ross, a member of the
Board of Control.Sarrived and checked
Mr. Mullin out and formally turnedover the school property to Mrs. Gray.

Motorcycle Races
SUNDAY,

SUPERVISOR

MONDAY, 11th
AT SEASIDE

.Sat uTjflay afternoon Matched
running races, open to horses
owned at Portland, Seaside and
Gearhart. -

Sunday Running horse race,
about .4 Vi furlongs.

Band concerts each day on
pleasure pier.

Monday Pacing race, half
mile, best three in five heats;
matched running race; free-for-a- ll

running race and consolation
races.

Suitable prizes will be given.
Under direction I. J. Williamson.

Seashore Limited 9 A. M. . Saturday
' Special 2 P. M.Observation Parlor Car Seat Reservation's jf

TICKET

English

Evening Train, 6:30
NORTH BANK STATION

Eleventh and Hoyt


